Evaluation of pituitary responsiveness to LHRH as a pregnancy test in ewes.
Pregnant and nonpregnant ewes were injected with luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH). Pituitary responsiveness, based on serum luteinizing hormone (LH), and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) concentration, 2 hr after injection was then determined for each ewe, by radioimmunoassay (RIA) and correlated with the physiological reproductive state of each ewe. The serum LH release in pregnant ewes was significantly lower than that in nonpregnant ewes. Serum LH concentrations of pregnant ewes were further categorized according to whether the ewes were multiple (ML) or single lambing (SL). The responses by ML ewes were lower for LH than the SL responses. Follicle stimulating hormone responses were not different between pregnant or nonpregnant groups. Luteinizing hormone responses between pregnant ewes which were grouped according to 3 stages of pregnancy (1 to 5, 5 to 10 and 10 to 15 weeks pregnant) were not different from each other. Pregnancy diagnoses were made based on a fixed cut-off value, to which the LH response of each ewe to 5 mug LHRH was compared. Ewes whose response fell below this cut-off were diagnosed as pregnant. Accuracy of the diagnoses were determined by known lambing data. Diagnostic accuracy ranged from a low of 60% for nonpregnant, to a high of 95% for ML ewes. Accuracy for SL ewes (64%) was lower than for the overall pregnant group (79%), as well as that for ML ewes. Doses of LHRH, higher than 5 mug per ewe, generally produced LH release in pregnant ewes which was not significantly suppressed relative to responses of nonpregnant ewes. These results lead to the conclusion that gonadotropin response to exogenous LHRH injection is not an effective tool for pregnancy diagnosis.